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SOME RECORDS AND HAPPENINGS
IN BROUGHTON, FIAMPEHItr1E, f rom lA73 '

(With apologies for mentioning certain peoples'
for the PurPose of exPlanation')

names,

HR

{In April 1S43 Mr-Harry Rohinson wrote
notes entitIed "Some Records and Happenings
1873" - Dr.Hobl:s added some notes, and Mrs-
Mrs -Ruddle added comments - B-A- l

By H" F- HarrY Robinson

tAdditional ntrmbering by Earbara Aitken and site identification
with the helP of RoY Elake- l

{ = Notes by Earbara Aitken from conversations on this gazetteeer
and * the 1867 Kel lY's directory'

R.A- = Flobert Aitken. G-C-f,{ = Dr-Flohbs. }

for Dr-Hobbs some
in Broughton from
Frank LansleY and

t--

tHR No. l
From Broughton to Bossington-

tl] BROUGHTON COTTAGES
Bui I t by t.he owner of Boss ington. They are ma in Iy of cha I k '

and thatctred- Bui lders and thatctrers Beauchamp & f ami ly' who
liwed in Brougtrton 3OO Years ago-

{we hawe heard it said that the owner, to awoid creating
more claims to 'settlement' in Bossington' huilt the cottages at
the boundary of the parish and contriwed to hawe the botrndary
shif ted- Mrs Ol iwer Maidment I iwed ttrere al I her I if e' singtre
and married- B,A- l

TE] ROAKE FARM
Formerly helonged to the Bompas family. The farm buildings

were of wood and thatctred- The trouse f ront part was of hrick'
connected t,o the old f arm house- The whole was hurnt in about
19OO, and rebuilt by the Bompas family. Builder chrlstopher
Robinsorr. The farmer used to Eend a man with mi lk to Queenwood
College, carryirrt it with yoakes and buckets.

{Should this not be 'connected to the old farm "buildings"
not house? I beliewe the house was on the same side of the road
as the existing hui ldings. G.C-H-

Not in 17SO- The Langdons rePresent the Roak Manor family
and krawe documents - R-A-

Roake Farm anecdote of Petty and Htrnt- 1

13] BREWERS ARMS
ownen - James Leabourne, brewed his beer- He was also a

wood and coal dealer-
{The Leabournes sent t.heir sorr to board at Ahbotts Ann to

attend school there- Mrs-R. This inn did not exist in 1790.
older people here cal I it 'The Fluttering Duck' . Mr-Langdon
remembers it as of no sood reputation in his childhood. l

.lltJames Leabourn, beer wood and coal, kept the Fluttering
Duck = The Brewers Arms.
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r 4J [rew tneE corrAGE ]
The hotlse next door was owned bY a
owner, and 6erreral haulier, mainlY
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T5] THE HOLLOW ROAD
Used for farm work, and for streep from Bristol and Salisbury

Fairs to the Brook for water, thence to the wery wide road called
the Drowe to rest hefore goinS on to Stockbridge and weyhi I I
Fairs -

t6l The FIELDS from the Hol low to Hyde Farrn were farmed by
Mr-Thomas King- crops - wtreat and barley- (I have seen the corn
reaped with hooks Iey the Marstr fami ly, wtro ttren liwed at
"Grandfattrers" wtren it was two cottages- )

{Mrs.Bewis rememhers tying wheat in those fields f,or Fred
King. Harry Marstr liwed at one end of Grandfathers, and william
Lansley at ttre otl-rer end. Mrs-L. Thomas King also owned L
Ewersfield, the Qld malthouse opposite, Mr.FripP's house, the
cottage where Maton now liwes IGlenthorpe/Fortunes wayl; and
where George Brewer trsed to I iwe and Miss Mitchel I owrrs now
[Meadowsweet ] - Sout.h Road (wtrere the Fedd I es and Rogers t iwe]
used to he called Stone Road. Mrs 1't'-Darris and Mrs.Q'Maidment'
Sept '45 - l

tS] COOLERS FARM
{Mr-Clifton

aborre Mrs - Bewi s .

sister.l

T 1O 1 THE MILL
Ee I onged to Mr - Dawi s ,

Mr.Fripp. (Mrs-Stone, the
of Queenwood, Farmer.
blind lady now living,

Mr-Dawis, wtro was a smatrl land
for hui lders.

Manager

L7J HYDE
Owne

ma I ster -

{ See

FARM (now Mr-Halford's)
r - Mr-Ttromas King, who was a f armer, corl:r merchant and

Mr-Ray's cortverEation 1S5O- l

Former owner Mr-Clifton, of l/ttellow-
also owned cottages at the top of ttre Gardens,
He was once engaged to Kate Stone, Mrs.R's

I8l BLACKBIRDS (now Ayles) was a smalI holding with four
cot tages , stab I e and barn, wtri ctr were btrrnt down. The I and then
belonging to Blackbirds 1ow contains cottages - PeddIe, Leigh,
Ingram &c- The ovrner of Blackbirds was wal lace & f ami ly-

{sam wallace, and after him Ted Rogers, Iiwed in one of the
Blackbirds cottages. Mr.& Mrs-Will.Dawis (mottrer of Emily & Mary)
came from Lockerley wtren first married and liwed in one' George
Hinwood sold the old farm and lands to Mr.Ayles, who afterwards
sold sorrie of it back to G-H. Ayles made the road now cal led
South Road and sold the building trots and house wtrere Capt'Smith'
In front of Ayles small barn was a cottage occupied by one HixoII,
and there were ttrree cot t ages bes i des - Wtren Ay I es bought the
property in 1901 and built the present house he closed the
cottages; they burned down in 1915- Miss Ayles has treard of,
Wallace a small farmer (Miss A- 1S56.) Qne field belonged to
B I ackbi rds , the o'ttrer to Roake Manor - l

waS a
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daughter.) The MiII was a "going" col-Icern, i.e- grinding corn
f,or f armers, making wtreat f I our ' and when there was a strortage of
water, a steam engine was r:sed - At that t ime, f armeps used to
send sheep to be washed, and ttre barn now standing was used for
corn to be thrashed with the frail- The cottaters used to take
their wheat they had gleaned to be ttrrastred End made into f lour'

{Mrs - Lans I ey and Mi ss M - Harman hawe not seen ttrrashing wi th
a flail since they were children; Miss Harman's father used to
beat out the corn tris chi Idren gleaned- ( 1OO years' Mrs'Wal lace,
walter Marstr's g'mother kept the mill.) Frail not f lail is the
local form.

Mil lbrook Flouse, Tomkins- L'trermite ILermitte] - Llewel lyn.
- Sales- Halford liwed in it-l

*Wi I I iam Fripp father of the bl ind Mrs 'Stone '

t1i] BROUGHTON HOUSE
Ttren Edwards , wi th i ts stab I es , trarns , cowstreds and f arm -

The Buildings (now belonging to Mr-Hunt) was a hig business-
;FRobert Daniel Walby - Broughton FIouse-

t1E] TBROOK COTTAGE & RUTHS COTTAGE]
The property now Daniels was a farm holdinS. owners

Bompas and family, and called "Ruth's Barn"- Stable, two
cottages, all thatched- Burnt about 1goe, and rebuilt by
C - Rohinson.

{The cottage where Spreadbury liwed, wtrere Daniels' shop is
now, was taken down, not bgrnt. Tom Watts' cottage, rrearer where
Daniels' house is, was hurnt, "set on fire while they were
shaving", it's said; but how, is not remembered- No <rne present
remembered ttre name Ruth - l

131 "GRANDFATHERS" (then two cottages) -

{See 6. Walter Marstr's father, g'father, tt'8'father all
inhabi ted Grandf attrers , l OO years ago - He can' t remember wtrether
the roof was thatched. Mrs-F.Lansley went up to re-Paper the
rooms for the young Wm. Lansley, and was surPrised to find the
wal ls al I oak-panel led. l

{FPhi I ip Marsh, wood dea I er in ha I f of Grandf attrers, his
son in the ottrer half - Married trousemaid from Miss Tomkins'

t 14 ] TFIE ROOKERY HOUSE
Built by Mr-Emmott in lA73 (Builder Robert Rohinsorr) The

old farmhouse, and a very large y"ia with buildings were burnt
and rebui lt by Christoptrer Robinson- The land was at the back,
connecting up with the Buildings land- There were cottates
belonging to ttre RooktFlr since pul led down' al I with thatched
roofs.

{Philip Emmott was overseer in laog- stone, Mrs.R',s father,
was carter at the Rookery Farm to the Emmotts for ?,t years, liwed
in the old farmhouse, and Mrs.R-'was born ttrere- Her first
serwice was with the Emmotts, where, trnder t4 she was house-
parlourmaid with caP and apron- There was a cottage right in
f ront of Rookery House, pul l,ed down as being unsightly; Jack
Stone liwed there when first married, the year the Duke of
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